圣诞来临，祝新年快乐，愿你时时刻刻幸福欢乐!
愿你的圣诞充满温馨，祥和，与亲人团聚的快乐，祝圣
诞乐陶陶，新年乐无限。衷心祝福来年快乐、幸运!
圣诞是这样美好的时光：炉火熊熊，花儿芬芳，醇酒飘
香，殷殷祝福，美好回忆，恩爱日新。即便没有一切，
只要有爱便足矣。
愿圣诞美景与欢乐常伴随你!

Premiere Era
Premiere Era
.

The 8th Annual Party
of Premiere Group
The 8th Annual Party of Premiere Logistics was
successfully held in Andaz Hotel, Shanghai on
Dec.16th. It was an exciting celebration as well as
warm reunions. To review Premiere's progresses
and accomplishments during 2017 and to celebrate
the coming Christmas season, Premiere colleagues
were immersed in the joyful atmosphere of this
annually big party.
A wonderful band, a group
of professional contortionists
were invited to perform on
annual party. The compelling
live show of pop singer led
the atmosphere to a climax.

The fantastic clown
show attracted great
interest of audience.
Enjoy ourselves in
Christmas vibe!

Premiere colleagues from
Indonesia, Netherlands
and Vietnam offices.
Welcome overseas family
members to join the party!

Alex hosted the lucky
draw and announced 15
lucky winners who won
grand prize of USD1500.
Congratulations on good
fortune!

Cheers for friendship
and best wishes for
Premiere in the
coming new year!

Ten Years’ Contribution
Award went to
Premiere Deputy Chief
Finance officer. Thanks
for diligent work of
senior staff!

One of Premiere finance
colleague won the honorary
title of “the Best Employee in
2017”.Her excellent
performance encourages
everyone to make progress!

Premiere Shenzhen office
was awarded of the Most
Profitable Office this year.
You are the best
representative of Premiere
team spirit!Cheers!

A warm surprising birthday party was held for several colleagues who were welcoming their
birthdays in December. “It is really special and unforgettable to celebrate birthday together with
all team members and friends came from afar. That feels like spending a warm evening with
family,” one birthday star said happily.

The annual party was brought to an end by an exciting activity: Beer-drinking
competition. The winning team was chosen from the one that used the
shortest time to finish beer on table. Active participants from each team
proposed a toast to the next year of Premiere's success!

Heavy Snow, High Winds Wreak Havoc Across Europe
High winds and heavy snow in Europe on December 11st stranded
thousands of travelers, kept schoolchildren at home and even
played havoc with international diplomacy. It was the second day
running of fierce weather across the continent, with the United
Kingdom still digging out from its deepest snowfall in four years.
The snowed-over runways in Brussels led to about 300 flight
cancellations on Dec.11st - with Brussels airport saying the number
amounted to half of those scheduled - and some 100 delays,
including for the plane carrying Israel's Prime Minister Benjamin
Netanyahu back home. Schiphol airport, just outside Amsterdam,
had canceled more than 400 flights by early afternoon, while many
others faced long delays. But it was not just knee-high snow
that was causing trouble, with winds of up to 150 km/h forecast
along France's Atlantic Coast.

Guangzhou Port To Handle 585 Million Tons Of Cargo
Equipped with an all-round transport
network consisting of seaports, an airport,
railways and highways, Guangzhou is
developing into an international
communications hub.
Guangzhou is one of the starting points of
the Ancient Maritime Silk Road. It has
long been the access to the sea for South
China and its neighboring regions and
has been China's most important foreign
trade port. Its shipping routes cover over
400 ports in more than 100 countries and
regions.
Next year, the Guangzhou Port Authority
will continue expanding the exchange and
cooperation with foreign ports in fields
such as information exchange and talent
training, and prepare for the 31st World
Ports Conference in 2019, said Chen
Hongxian, director of the Guangzhou Port
Authority at a recent press conference.

The cargo handling capacity
of Guangzhou Port is
expected to hit 585 million
tons this year.The figure was
539 million tons in the first 11
months of the year, up by 8.8
percent year-on-year.

HAPPY NEW YEAR
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